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of moral in BMtfOB. This

" determined, not by geographical limit",
"orbyanyexttrnaleonttoiling force, bd
by tbe spirit of loyalty and jiatriotis.n in
SawMwaW zZel-.'L.;- ,.

so is determined

Five o'elock was set f r tbe hour for
photographing oi tho delegates of the
assembly

' and visitors, so at 5 o'clock
the delegates assembled in front of I be
U P Chut oh and Messrs Crawford and
Paxton photographed the assemblyge.

A malt choir of some twelve or thir

sideration. In view of the manifest need
of a larger number of simpler tunes, so
written as fo be used in Bubatfa Schools
and .Junior societies we offer the following:
Kesolved, That this matter Is- - referred to
the Board of Publication, with instruction
to insert in future editions, of the Bible
Songs such a numls-- r of such tunes, cither

Sermoa.

their election.
Assembly adjourned with prayer by Dr

Wishart, of Monmouth, III.

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock a meeting
of the women interested in missions u
called to meet in the Presbyterian church of
Albany; where addresses will Is- - made by
memliers of tbe Wotneci Board of the
United Presbyterian churc'i and other vis-

iting women.

Kriihv Mokmnh May 25th.

Assembly was called to order at !i
o'clock bv the moderator, Dr J A Wil-
son of Allegheny, Pa. Minutes of the
previous .lav were read and adopted.
The printed reports of the several
Boards of the church were distributed
among the delegates. The first address
of the dav was given by Dr W S Owens ;

(ienral See of the Home Mission Botrd.
The Dr presented in his nstial earnest
manner the importance anil extent ol
the work of Home Missions. It received
its authority from our Saviors parting

Report of Trusleee of ( ieneral Assembly
itgested the carrying of the Detroit

church case into the U S Supremo Court,as the late decision of the Circuit Court
was averse to our cause there.Jand averee
to ad former d cisions in any civil court,where similar cases have been before
litem.

Committee on ways and meausi reported a large increase in the liberali'y of
the church, yet the increase was spent
largely in the erection of church build-
ings; many congregations contributingless than onk oknt per member towards
the direct work of the church and heart
ily urged upon the asaerably-th- e

adoption of the envelope system,or some regular s -- teui for raising the
church's funds.

At this stage of the days procedurematters were staid on account of the
appearance of Dr Irvine ths aged pasuirot thia church, who was brought into
the assembly in his chair. As a token
of rerpect to the Dr the whole assem-
blage arose as his chair was wheeled tinthe aisle. The lr was then introduced
by the moderator to the assembly, and
in a brief, but very impressive speechaddressed ihe assembly and presented
to the moderator and assembly a gavelwade from two pieces of wood -- one
'"en frorj an apple tree plant! byRevTS Kendall of the Associate church,the other from a tree planted bv Rev
W ilson Blain of tiie Associate Reformed
church. Ttiis gavel was placed in the
hands of the moderator bt the eldest
eon of Rev Wiison Blain. On each face
of the bead of the gavel is a silver plate;one engraved with the name Blain and
the other with the name Kendall, two of
the pioneer United Presbvter MM of
Oregon.

The hours lor meeting were sit at !1 a
m and 1 :4o and 7:30 p in ; for adjournment at 11 : a and 5 and p m.

session. TaTOMDJ v, M Vt 4.

Reporis of the several Boards of the

teen voiees was organised under the
leadership of Prof Vt y 0f Monmouth,
III, which will leal the music of the
assembly! in the fut ire.

I FVBNIKG Sk.SH IN.

Openedwith prat . by Dr Black. The
following teport fron the committee on
devotional exrcist s was- presented and
adopted, your committee recommend :

let, That the devo ional exercises in
their daily sessions of the assembly he
at the discretion of the moderator.

2nd, That the elders conference pro-
vided for bv the last asaemblir tin. I

arranged for by toe pastor ami sessions
ol this church be the order of the dav
for Monday evening.

3rd, ThaftJisa conference on Satlmtl
schools MSFw by tb laatawsemldy
and arr&ngeet b'tsbbath debool
conrmittei- - of the board of publication
be held on Tuesday evening.

4th, That the Issembly join aith the
congregation at this place in the observ-
ance ot the land's Supper n Sabbath
morning Bv T II Hanna. D D, to
preach lit preparatory aermcn at eight
o'clock on Saturday evening.

On Sabbath mcrninx the moderator to
preside ami preach the sermon : A S
Wallace, D D, lo admirjster the bread :

Rev X 1! Turnbull to administer the cup
and the following named ruling elders
to assist the sseion of ibis congregation :

T II Gault. W .1 McKean : 8 - Mc
Henry, DS Thompson. W S Head. J C
Ferguson, J P Tat r. C Hogue.

I' IU Hilt AN KUK IABBATB

The following rogTtm will give the sev-

eral pulpits in the cty occupied by the
visiting delegates.

United PresbTterian jebtircb : 10..'.) a m
Rev J A Wilson D D will pretcb. 7:45 p
m Rev W J Reid D U will Sal
bath School ut t&0 p la IMtpad 1st the
regular lesson. Dr D A McCtenabu will
speak on tbe late discoveries iu Kgv pt as
they Isjar on the qoeti.'ti of the aMsasMI
and Kxotl us of Israel. A . -l tunior Fndeavor
rally .and talk by 1 r W. J Reid and others.
6 to, sr Christian Knde i ni.vting lei by
Rev T II Mackenzie. NW York. Talk's on
."hristiaji K- - . avor work try Rev J M K.il-o- f

I hi'adoiptiia and others.
I'rtsbttenan thur Kei D F

Meiiil. D f. Alleatenv. '. 45. i m Pre
J A Thotnjwoo L' D. tarkio. Mo.

Melhodist church Kk-K- a m Rev J A
Hen-l-Tsn- . o.naha. .el. cl.i p m Kev 1

B Tninbull. Artrvle. New York.

selected or original, as may ls necessary,to
meet me icinanus; and that one or ni'-r-

such tunes Ix; inserted for each month in
the Sabbath Schoos quarterlies. In regard
to anthems, for opening and closing str

' vice-- . W(- - attention to the exc-ilen- t

olleetion published by the Board of Publi- -

'lt'"" entitled "Psaim Anthems'' and
further recommend that the Board of Pub
lication is.-i- monthly r quarterly. Psalm
anthems, original or selected, in sheet
form, to M sold to congregations or choirs
at Bjbont the cost of publication. Those to
be lN.insI in m.mner similar to that

! "''opted n the distrib-jtioi- i of tne qu.tr r -

,m "r "lul" nongs
.". In refarence to the of the

Presbyter "of Centnil 111. asking that
MlRlfl Ufii I lit', a oil '! ,,i run-- ' "i Altai- -

taionan OS to secure the Pat.rs
free of charge. Your committee r.foiii-iui-n'1- 's

: That no action Is- - taken.
0. The Presbytery of Allt-ghen- y me-

morialized the assembly, g that an
arrangement M made, sitniiar to that of
lust year for the issuing of a Thank.-i.-i- v-

I jng Pr.s lamation. t e MBMMBsi that
the prawr of the ineiiiorialists In- - grant
ed.

7. The memorial from Bn.kviili-Pn-s-bylcr-

asks. that DM asss-inbl- nqtsMfcthe s of other churches to sup-prt-M

the name Sunday'" from their
jeibliciuion-- . It has iharaeter-istie- s

of the Unite.1 Presbyterian church
lo .iisignati- - the LoMfl Day by the team
"Sabbath, "!w hich pntctict- - wc trust will
M etuitiiim-d- . but we do not 0MM it nt

the sMecnbiy to make any
suggestion to church courts of other de
nominations on the subj.sct. Theretore i

Kesolveil. No action la- - taken.
8. The memorial f the Concordia I

Pn -- bvterv n th subjisct f union w ith
other siin nig churclies. rivites
reason- - which MM) to justify their p ti- - j

t'"". I

1. That lhisasH-mbl- invit- - the Hoi - !

lan-- l . hrist ian'reformed eboxcb Tiie- - as-- !

MCite IMd svnod ..f the Ss.uth ; the '

Associate church ; The rvfonuvd Pre-eby- - j

terian Svnial of the reb.nne.1 1

cbun-- of V A ttn, nr i

other pMMI singing chun h.-- s known to I

bn intrrrnfrd in tafcti stisssliasiissa lusnnl I

a union of said churches.
2. That Is? rsiu-i-.- l to

lo ach!who sb..u!.l a. t :

in the matter as the mav
warrant it in the of a lias?.

i ! proiwsse.1 union.
I ". Tiiat this amst-mbl- v airint two i

Itap'.ia: cburxh 10:30 a m He-- - members t- - act for tie- - VldmM Prceby-- 1 Bgxtos? turn to trte tend at a EMM
A Reid. New Y rk. saaaloxaBet B I b. Tla- - ii.int action of the con.- - bine. P.- - I of his existence,

uiitt.i- - of all thiT-- e cliutvhes stiall tw n-- ' ami ti.e crw,i n me in- -'

rt-l to the an-- as- - I to that of the Atheist. But all such
iMMbiaM j arguments, or assn.ni--n- . are simply

;. That n- - actbsn shall be binding on fnolishnci-- . wl.i-- by human
any of Ue churches until th.- - priq.msi I know, that

- s. nt down in overture and In -

approved l.v the church in the 11s11.1l

manner in such rax. i

9. On the memorial Irom t he Preebv-- 1
v of Cniedotlaa m relation to tin- - placi -

sl of assembly. Y.ur commit- -
i of the opini-rf- i that the sMSISnlllj

cannot la- - relncts-- d :n this matter lo--; we liave "kn--kist- . an-- it lies to-r- n

yon-- the pleasure of a niajorilv of the ' "opened." - us. We do not claim that
memhrrs uwetnl ai any regular "meeting. ley our prayer-- , the Divine will is deter-Theref-i-

That no a lion lo: I mined by. or ma-l-e soliservieni to, the
taken. jhonuui. OsT L"nl ee-t-.- tliat idea of

racism " As ufa. sis
i... liu" . .:

ir3didj(r L' - it IUJ

3 sri
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rORD, E.a&Telisi,

Of Peg Mo.nea, nwa, writes linger date nt
March 23. 189.T

3 B Mbi. Mm (X.
Oufar, Oregon

0c atriviug bam last vi-t- k i fnamt al
well and anxiously Mrajtia. Oar little-!- ,
girl, e. a hi and one-h-- lf teai. n who bad
wa ted away to 38 pounds, i cw welt,
strong and vigerous, and well .iesbed op.

. D. lough .'tire hi d :np it, wo,. v!l
60th of the chtldien like it. Your S B.
Cough Cure baa cured and kept away all
hoarsen--- , from me. So give it to every
one, with greetings for all. U'i,hiog you
proet-e- ii j. we are

our, Mi. A Ms- - J F Ford.

II wim fseliiese anil cher(u and russtsw Spring's work, cleat--- - vo'jrqii.in with law
Haadacna am. I.irjf Ourr,

-- bv iakin two or tarnloses each -- eek.

60 MM pr bottlo by all

S i jn,ler positive guarantee l

J A CUiT MING.

Foil BeiEiHav

Mctaard
SLOOper n llliM MM M ' M --M
One cent a

Thu Ghat
where all others fm ft - . Sore
Throat. Hoaraeneaa, w hooping" Coo(h and
Asthma. For Consumptisn It bas no rivat
has cured thouaanda. and will CURB TOD If
taken In time. Sold by Druggln'i on a guar-ante- e.

Toe a Lame Back or Cboet. use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERoc.

IL0HSy CATARRH
REMEDY.

iare you rh? This remedy is ruaren- -
sd to cure you. mccaocta. injector iree.

C0PYiUGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PlTOMit a-w-

UIUUIUV : nnlTriMi .
: CO., who hare had nearir Ortr jean'n the tiaunt ham r, -

ttoea atrletly enwlldmtlal, A Handbook uf I a,,formation enrwwrnlrw Patents andtbem asnt free. Also a catakvoe of inediaX
leal and acleaitlDc book. --nt

fE5?,"2?.t,'a SeJeatlde American, andare brorjobt widelr before the hii,out ooat to the Inrentor. This snlendld naner

"cpktWoSib.world. .. ajrer- - copies sent free,nniraina Baiuotvnxmtbly. cuo a year. 81 rural
Ii if.J .TlBrTi1J?er eontami beaa- -

of nAbonaea. with plans, enaLlirw builders show Lb

'V'F'V2yEt? Address
m vv, an iw i uujk, joi 0BOdiX

FOSHAY A MASON
- hi i i.i is. aaran- ,-

druggists and Bookseller
tei. is for John B. Aldec'a puhll't 'Sona

aulob waaellat publisher's prloaa MB
ftsuteaddai.

I.BA-4- V. OBIflOfl

Till f. SSI Ctsloftie of Vegetables sad Flowirl.

Cnjitslns ItC pases "i x 10 2 laches, m'. 'i dencrip- -

i;r t: !- i- v.s. not isiMi-ad- s

11. at bat raet, not . r.i: .

The . r clisrtn'ng In harmonious blend! off of
p ints it. irreenand white, with aaold bsck- -

. .f lteauty. 33 paces of Korel's
tl:,Tirent col'ir. All the novelties

fiabi t of the r.M rsrletli-s- . These hard times you
n s ft la raa any rlk Euy HOHZET GOCat
" woo I rxx'. nj r ' u I i A::'Ji E It Is not nec

n 1 IiThiIIss I' .1 t'lfVe prow, this isknosn
(. world we r, ssm slew fkot fie bai rest ywye, Arery
I;- i4 e f rpmiir sreil w'll rive Siee tfoSSM owe

MsrryoswosasTV I't Klora Oui.le the hand
st: t ' ..'.'It 'tie VOL It j ! I'te a fine warden
sen I a Mr. s newtw"!:1 ii ata, whlrii wasy e deducted
tr- r '.rdr. 5 l:0sajrXwes for rotstoss.

JAMS VICK'S SONS.

VIGOR f MEN
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of erfta
from early errors or later
excesses, tbe result of
overwork, s lc k o e s s,
worry, etc. Fiill strength,
derelopoieiit and ton
given to every organ anfi
portion of tbe body.
Blmnle. natural metltodsi
Im m ed ta t o t mpro verneaC

Failure najaassflMtt
z.uuu reifjiTOJcrsj, jnan m

ezplsuiatlo a&1 pi jmailed (sealed) rec
ERIE MEDICAL 0 ,

Bury, n. '

i.ilKST NATIONAL HANS
P Or ALBANY, OKROOlS.

rsaidsot b FLINN
Vloe Preslacnl S. K.YOUNO
Cashier a. W LANUDOS

TRANSACTS A OENEKAL banking Irustnsse
AOCOUNT8 KEPT subject to shock.
BIGHT EXCHANGE and tel r.phlc trsn.f r, told
New fork, Ban Francisco, Chicago and Poitlsnd

SJM
00 jUEOTlONB HADE on favorable enr.s.

IMM
E. Tocse E ,w Lssoooa
E Busts, L. runs

Kdw.ks I . Sox.

by the presence and power of the Holy
Spirit within her. fbere is no unity
worthy of the name where there is no In-

dwelling of the Spirit A e aggregation
of incoherent elements is no, unity, "f beta
i' no unity in a pile of or in a flock
ot .heep There may be combination in
tbe one, and association in tbe other, bat
no unity. Real nnity always inrolves the
loss of individuality. And that is what we
hate in he chnrch. for we, being many
are one body in Christ, and everyone mem'
hers one of another. In this uaity ia
strength

VI. The urgency of the suinrn'Mis. This
arise from the magnitude of the work,
and the s'reng'h of the oDiicsition It is
raid that one half cf (be people on the
earth, hae never heard of a Savior, or seen

copy of U.e IJible. There are mote
Mdhtsn in the wor d to day than 'here
are Christian.'; mjre Brah-r-in- s and twice
as many Mobamedan. than there are
Protestants. Tbe Confucians exewi in
number tbe populati-- of the Daited States.
Tbe work abroad is appalling in its mag-
nitude. But let us come to our own eon-tine-

South America is alcxst wholly
given over to the superstitions of Rome.,
and in some of tbe Republics her benighted
reign is not even challenged by the pres-
ence of a si agin Prve-ta-nt n.Lsnoniry. In
Ecuador, with a population of over 1.000.-00- 0.

there is not one Tbe fop appoints
tbe President; tbe priests ninke the laws;
and it is said '. . re ii not a railroad, tele-ersg- b.

or cage coach in tbe state. In
Bolivia, wi h a popalatir.n of '2..000.
and in Perc with a pcpolat'on of ;;,"00.00O,
there is but one in each. The great battle
of the age for iiberty of conscience, is yet
to be fiagtt there.

But let us OBSM uil nearer home. In
our own tenutifn! republic. Rome is busily
at work. The Jesuits, those "burglars of
the uciverse." a Bishop Coxe so aptly
terms tAweTii. have set up their headquarters
at Washington, under the gui'--e of a uni-
versity, to control national legi-latio- n snd
administration in the interests of tbe
Romish chureb. Public men are already
being called to aecocnt by archbishop- - for
their political-ar-ts-. The shrewd Lej XIII.
more appropriately. Keycard I. as the

American will ere discover) baa
sent us a national schoi saperintonleat- - a
man who cannot even speak the Kngikh
langnige; an-- Protestant minister- - cf
evata-Hic- tbrircbes are dining with hire,
dancing ait n lance on his steps, and greet-
ing him with "no-i- s and beck, and wreath,
ed rmiles.'' as he goes on his rounds of
impe-rtio- n . Tbe tisten in their sable
gart-s- . are marching their piroe-.i-

ai schol-
ars into our public school baiidings. where
they can en? - ti.e : r,d bring
tbe intellects of our American youth into
bondage to tse faith cf Rome, at the pub-
lic expense. Protestants ccntribute their
thousands to build Eornish cbureh-- i and
coliges tinough fear of leing boycotted
in their business, who will not give a dollar
to expose her deceptions, and tor tne same
reason. Ihe riurch stems to be insensi-
ble to the cocoing danger, an-- to the
neceasit. of eme form of organized rppc-siti- on

to ibis eeclesiastico political snBMBM
No wornler toe ejes of some are being
tnTned to tbe rrangetren. the ?r 0 C A M.
the A P A and sdclreil and to these
few American Catholics whose patriotism
rises superior to tbeir creed, as the hope of
toe repobiic. And yet tnese voluntary
assBcsaarao-B- S are uot rigitjes corar
li.-a- . wnen -- ne puts on
v. r. spared to

rrrWlfttt toe crl t two reran inm n se
Eden, carriage and the Sabbath. Homes
are ranidlv breaiinirup throrih the iixitv
of oer divorce laws, and tbe Sabbath is
being poshed from our American civiliza-
tion li tbe Sunday of Continental Krrrope.
Intemree-rcnc- e simple laugh? at tbe panv
efforts pet forto to stay its fearfully des-

tructive career. Tbe slimy, and loaiitsonie
spa-r- a of an impure press, is coming up
into our houses like tbe frogs of Egypt.
Oar crrrinai record. UMlin to our
population, is three times as great as taat
of England or France, and worse than azy
lIBinlii m tne .iilize-- l worl l. except ltaiy
ami Stein. Again: tee which
ili'ericv rreva..- - is a :,:-- : :: : '..'- -. It

aid. that in ths Cnion only one voter in
five can wr.te his name, and that two-thir-

of our senators, an-- seven eighths
of our representatives, are from districts
illiterate voters hold toe bai ence cf power.

Again; old fashioned Christianity is
les .Tied, and tbe pnpit proc-wnce- a

faiiure. And o a retigicn of
thought, of intellectual OTlttire. and

is put forw.-r- d to sureersede tbe re-

ligion of our fathers. Tbe pjwer. ciaiai.
vigor, and of a C tlcanistic faith, are not
congenial to those wb- - weigh everlas-tic- .

princip'es in the scale-- of mammon, and
regulate their onsciences by tbe statutes of
the state. Oar holy religion has re-

ceived tbe respvt which is due to it ? a
revelation from heaven, even from those

bo minister at its Christianity
owes its superiority as a system of reuanon.
to its origin, and it was an insult to it to
Irag it down, as was recently ikne. and
set i- up as a .avorabte objjct ot comp-xt--
son on the same plane with e mucianism.
Budhisiu. Brailminism. Mohamcdanism.
and all the other bundle of supetstition
which go to make up toe religions of tbe
nations, lt was the lacst stupendous ab-

surdity of the ?ge. As well have set tbe
sun in the EMM bv tbe side of tbe gkrw
worm: or tbe ru.ui ef Nszareui in all the
dories d his unveile-- i divinity n t- -e holy
mount, by the senseless- - hideously painted
block of the id.V worshipp-;r- ; or. have com-

pared the voice from the excellent glory
with the whine of the nmexxia from the
minaret: of lslaiu. Again; ihe church is
attacked in the very" e.tade. cf her strength,
bv the assaults, of a Higher Criti-
cism, on the integrity of the snend record.
Fersiste-n-t efforts are made to have us ac
cept an interrc-gatio- n point, as a substitote
tor tne more sure won! ot propuecy wnicn
we nave aiwavs revetva. ine ver'-a- t in
spiration of the script ares is denied and
their IE IBM J asserted, rendering them as
unreliable as a guide to faith or morals, as
is the veering weathercock on the church
spire. Tbe s'ory of tin hill is prncainceel
an allegory. Cain and Abel names

and" Job a creature of the iuiaaina- -

Uon. Mirely. the suraaions in tne ssnn
an urgent one. The issue is already join-ei- l.

and the lattle is on. We have na fear.
fathers and brethren, of the position which
the Cnited Presbyterian church will
in this contest. She will ie touiw iu tne
fore front of the hottest battle, true to the
banner under which she inarches, on the
folds of which :die has inscribed. "The
truth of God.' AsWd to receive these
scriptures as a nutgnetic needle, the errancy
of which is conce-led- . and the degree of the
err.uK-- atrirmeil to be an unknown quan
tity, to be determined only by those who
caii talk learnedly of the lehovist and the
Klohit. of the documeutiry and the

hypithesis, and of the redac-
tors: it wilt be ours to decline with thanks,
and to stand by the integrity, and main-
tain the inerrancy, of these holy oracle,
lt shall be ours to view the snored recorii,
us we have evei done, us the Polar Star,
tixed by an eternal deereu as the cne in-

fallible guide of the faith and life of
humanity, unfading, until the morning
shall dawn, and the bright rising of the
Son of Righteousness shall usher in an
eternal day.

How all these things, and others which

might be noticed emphasize the summons
in the text. Let Zion respond to it at once.
Let there be a putting ou of the strength of

her prayers, her faith, her spirituality,
of the truth with which she is entrusted.
andof her unity. Then shall she be clothed
with power that is invincibl., for power ia

the exertion of strength. Then w ill come
the summons from her Divine King. " Arise
and thresh. O Daughter of Zion : for 1 will
make thy horu irou, and I will make thy
hoefs brass; and thou shait beat in piece
many iwvmle: and I will conn-.rat- e their
gain unto the Lord, and their substance te
the Lord of the whole earth."

Jr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Ore ce Cream of Tartar Pow iter.

T. M Ten?K. O. No 5
meets every Saturday evening in K. O.
T. MUail. Knights invited to
attend. A L Lamb, Com.

WKnNKsuAY. May 2;!.

About two hiimlre-t- l and fifty delegates,
iiinl visitors to the genenil assembly of the
I'tiited Prebvteiiiui cliurdi of North
America, arrivod in Albany yestonhiy ;it

o'dock and were immeiliutcly sMifliaml
places at private resiliences and hotels.
Wrwhiwtiafty aeeortlinK; to the list hereto-
fore publishnl. Uion an-iva- l thev were
found to be an intellirent. coHiyaied lot of
men and women, representative people
from all over the United States, l'licv
reported a universal jrood treatment across
the continent, grand scenery along the way
tilling the time with sight seeing. The fol-

lowing resolutions are a good expression of
the treatment received at the hands of the
railroads: We 'he ministers tad elders of
the. United Presbyterian ehurvh tleleg.ites
in the general assembly with our irea
and mends, numbering 130 persons, lieing
most sincerely uuDreciative of the kiniln..ss
and courtesy shown to us by the Wisconsin
Central R K Co and its general passenirer
agent, .lamps C I'ond, and by the Northern
r.u-iru- - K K Co and 15 N Austin, it.-- assist
ant general passenger agent, both of which
omceM aieonipanieil tig on their respective
line, and being desirous to give expression
io aui-- rreung oi npprtviaiion. iiereov in
company assembled, adopt by united voice
the following resolution :

1

Kesolved, That we tender our grrteful
acknowledgements to the aforesaid railroad
companies and to the said officers for their
kind and considerate treatment extended
to us through our entire journey. That
while we were delayed on the former road
by the washout at Hudson. Wi-- . which
was an accident wholly without human
responsibility and extending to the X W

St Paul road also, yet the manner in
which the general passenger agent provided
for our transportation to .St Panl in the
face of so many difficulties very justly en-
titles him and the road over" which he
presides to our gratitude and kind remem-beranc-

But as the irreater part of our
journey was over the Northern Pacific rail
road, and havintr tv the most favor.il. le
conditions invn permitted to
enjoy the advantages extended by the said
road, we hereby express our UsA unnn?- -

ciMiuinor me very tnorous;!i enuupment and
.ii.iiiovuit-ii-i oi sain roau. wnicn nas con-
tributed so carefully to our eniovmont and
comfort as to make" a substitiUe for home
oouiiorts and txinveniences and frreatlv re
duce the weariness and privations inci
dent to such an extended journey.

Kesolved. Further that the dinine and
sleeping car service has been so discret
managed that they have compassed these
wants of our party bv Movidint- - so coni- -
ously and hospitably

"

therefor that we take
a rv-a- i pieaure in nereuy reconling our
gratitude to F J TurUcot-snpexintende- of
u.u.ug is-:- r ice. .a t . m r inning car
condector. and V J Richet. Pullman con
ductor, for the ible and etficient manner in
which each of these gentlemen has per-
formed his respective duties, and contri-
buting, as each has done, to our highest
enjoyment and comfort durini; our long
journey.

Up through the beautiful Willamette
Valley, green with the coming harvest,
thev finally reached the asemblv city for
an eight days residence. At 8 o'dock" the
L f church was blled with delegates, visi-
tors and citizens interested in welcoming
to our midst a national assetclilv of ens- -
crattd ministers and elders. Or Bruce the
retiring moderator, was in the chair An
anthem by a choir, a double 'luartet opened
the assembly, followed by a fervant prayer,
a sonir by the oonerecation anil a e

reading, by Rev M G Kyle.of Philadelphia.
Kev Dr Dunci-- n was beard in a iraier.
exnrje Htc cJornIs iinu mnsliines.
FuTTof praise for tiod and thankfulness for
the flowers and beauty rrounding us.
our constant favors, asking God's blessing
on the meetings of the assembly, an elabo-
rate petition. Another song by the con-

gregation was followed lv the annual ser-
mon of the moderator. Dr Bruce saw. n.--

his text: "Awake, awake, put on thy
strength, oh. Zion." Isaiah 2:1. Not
wealth nor culture, nor any of the thinm
of the world are her strength, but prayer.The relation of prater to the supply of our
.leetis. is a rational one. Close ..to l. .ruar. ... ... i

faith, in which there i no r J. I

i.r,. 7; ...... .. -- .
divine personality. The essence of spiritual
strength resides in the will. Righteous-
ness is the most potent strength in the
world. Thj truth shuns no antagir.i'm.The world must push forward for truth
like the steamer plowing through the
mighty Prcific. then will the world lie
evangelized. Unity mnst have an indwell
ing of the spirit. Nearly half of the world
has not beard of C hnst. w hich tells of the
battles to be fought. He called tle atten-
tion of the world to tiie necessity of Cnit- -
ed opposition to the Catholic organization;
me need ot a greater fight for Sabbath ob-
servation, referred to the crime prevalent,
and to the illiteracy cf the day . Christian
it? owes its superiority as a syntein o' re-
ligion to its rigin. The church is being
attacked by higher '.riticism. in oppositionto the surety of the inspiration
of the scriptures. The United
Presbyterian church will be found in the
front ranks in the tight for maintainingthe integrity of the scriptures.

Dr Bruce then formally constituted tbe
3Cth genera! pssembly of the United Pres-
byterian church.

Mayor Flinn was presented to the as
sembly and extended to the members of
the assembly n hearty welcome, express
ing words oi appreciation for their
presence in Vibany, hoping bv it for
each and all o? u to become better nd

tbe leading of belter, and purer
lives. He welcomed them to this valley

ore blessed in resources and beauty than
the land of the jews, closing with a wel-
come to our home and hearts- - Rev Rilev
Little, on behalf of tbe church. welcomed
the assembly to the church, referrine in
affecting words to the connection of Dr
Irvine with the church, now unable to
be present. He referred to the organiza
tion o: the Albany church in Octolier,
1853 as a United Presbyterian chnrrh,five years before the formal union of ihe
churches, the firBt United Preahvteri .n
church in the denomination.

In behalf oi the assembly D B nice re
turned thanks for the friendlv weli-n-

and greetings offered.
On motion the a3seml'v odtonmtd

with prayer by Dr Bovd.

Thursday mobxtnu- - May 24.

Session openedwith nrnver bv Rev A

G King of the Presb'ytery of Stamford.
i tie calling oi tuw roll showed a very

large attendance o the delegates present.9:30 o'clock low d the hojee well filled
with delegates d visitors eager to see
who ei.ould U the assemblyes choice to
ake the pljur e 0f the retiring modereto;-- ,

Dr Bruce. M (iibson 1) I) of San Fran
cis, o in a few well chosen words urer
ented tb enameof Rev John A Wilson D

p of Msvr .(.field Presbytery Td I'roffeasor
in Wv .ghenv Theo'.ogiCHi Semi try.Thia tr sjenination was sec ii led by Kov V
H Fr ench D D of Indiana Presbytery.Re D M Sleeth of Muskingum l'res. af-

terwards presented to the assembly lor
eviction the name of Rev J VV Wjtner-a'oo- n

D D, of Allegheny City, in Alleg
heny l res. Ihe choice ol the
reeulted in the election of Rev John A

Wilson I) D on a ballot of 101 votes out
of 174. Dr Bruce, the retiring moderator,
then welcomed to the chair, in a few
kind words of encouragement, Dr Wilson
as ins successor, in wiison in ins in
augural address set before the delegates
the importance of this Assembly, which
has before it questions which are to de-

termine the welfare of our church
The first act of business was the ap

pointment of a committee of three to
visit Dr Irvine who is unable, at this
time, to leave his home, and extend to
him the sympathy of the members of the
assembly and assure him of their prayers
throughout the whole ot their n'ay
Fraternal greetings were received bv
telegraph from the Presbyterian General
Assembly, which is in session at this
time in Saratoga, New York.

Reports of 'he several committees were
read and referred to their respective
committees.

whole. matter w most illusm - - . i.iiaien in in-ii- . inn cnaiiter. Jhere is
no limit to the achievements of faitl

eeM says, things are to
him that Startling state- -
iin ni, u may ix-- , nut true to the letter.
It is not made in referent to faith as a
mere indwelling grace, but to faith in
action, or th- - ptMMf of faith. It can
never ops-rat- in the least, without a
command promise on which to proceed,and so it never acts except in harmonv
with the divine will. This insures suc:-ces-

ej

in spiritual work. Presumption
may fail, faith erannot. Tliat which ia
not pMtsMB to him tliat believe-th- , is not

to God himself. Faith is an
i of Zion's strength also, b;aueit brings her into union with the Divine
personality of her exalted King. The
effects of this unity are wonderful. He a
IB to the-- chnrch, what the head is to the
body. He is tiie author of her life, tiie
source of her authority, the main-sprin-g
of her motion, the center rf her unity,and the crown of her glory. His energydwells in her, his beauty is revealed
through her. They liave one righteous-
ness, one life, one aim and purpose, one
throne, one joy. They in
the same work, ami in the exertion of
the same strength.

III. Spirituality. This element of
strength, is both conservative and aggre-siv- e

in its influence. It lias a repelling
r, which keeps theunworthy from

nti-rin- g the fellowship of the church.
It has an effect on the
world. After the wonderful work ed"

grace- - at Pentecost, and the elimination
of tbe unspiritual from the church, lev
the death of Annanias and Sapphire, we
are told of wliat we might term the re
flex influences of the Spirit, as thev
operated on the minds of men, through
the spiritual life of tire church. The
statement ia ma-l-e, "tliat fear came up-e- n

every MwaL'' and that of the rest
durst no man join himself to them."
When tbe church puts on the strength
of her spirituality, she presents Christ-
ianity to the world, in a character which
is very difficult to imitate. The world
may enter her pale try simulating her
lormaiism. but to counterfeit the spirit-ual

i

ieaturt-- of her religion, is an en-

tirely different thing. But this feature
of Zion's strength, is aggreswve, as well
as conservative. It inflames her with

to Gott, and a pe rishing world, and
an earnest dt-si- re DO extend tliat king-
dom, which is "righteousness, and tarace
an.l joy in the Holv Ghost." It free
from the fear of man. and fills her with
ine spirit ot wer, ot love, and ol a
sound mind, ennobling her with a
grandeur and o tirage which disdain ana
gomsm. and calls forth the admiration
even of her ene-mi-- When it atejunds.
she- - has the humility and meekness.
w tucb like- - the governor on the engine,controls her power and prevents all
spasmodic, erratic action. Her willing-nesa- s.

too, comes from her spirituality.
an-- the very essence of spiritual strength

es in the will. There is no -- tower
tliat fits lot Christ's service, like the
moral power ot a holy ule. we may
devise means, enlist intellect, combine
force, and arouse an enthusiasm, which
proruisfS great results: but the fact re-
mains that the racist potent factor in all
human effort, is righteousness, and that
ttie-n- - is no substitute tor a life character
ired bv walking in the Spirit. Nothing
else will sucex-ssiul- lv met--t the errors of
uie wono. in ine lorm m wtucti tr.ev

nfHintiia ia o - .it lite. H i.leT
were mere a tract theories, we could
meet them with the cold svilesrisius of

. or with eleaiuent speech. But thev
are woven into tiie very lite ot the man :

an incaniati.-n- . if yoa please, which
must Is? confronted. atagnia-d- . and
Miliii ijiss y an emi:.iid Chriatianity.
The spirituality of the church is not
w hat it ought to be. not what it might
be, and net w hat it will be, when the
limes ed refreshing shall come from the
precnce ol lb Lord. There is much
inrmality in Zion: many who stand oM
before the wejeid as
having a vert small lease, almost over-
shadowed by a massive superincumbent
-- : r;. : . r Thev mav is
have a small measure oi Uie Spirit, bat
they certainly have a large measure of
the rU-s- Tiieir presene--e in tbe chnrch.
an-- in the community, has not relieved
us from the necessity of discustne the

s ed" Christianity. And vet. there
is much spirituality in the church, and
much latent power, tliat it is not as yet
brought to the front, bat has its in-
fluence in our Christian homes, lt may
not tap found always in the mansions i

tbe rich, in institutions f learning, or in
tficial place-- and power. But beneath

the greasy gannents ot Use ir.actumst.
tne smutiv ot tl:e miner, the home
spun oi the soielier, mav be BBBtsd hearts
which lnat true to Otat and
to the crii--s of humanity. 1 i kitchens.
cellars and dug-ou- ts : in gar.ets and in
attics, singing the song ot the shirt: in
sickness, in weakness, in javvertv and in
want : surrounde--i dm moral hltti and
breathing a atmosihere. are
th.-s- who are the living epistles of
Christ. They may not be Iveard like the
noisy paddling the side-wat-er

stcaiucr. but like the silent screw ot the
ptOXStUot tiie water, their in--
nrteoce mav be n less uosaetlnL

IV. The truth. The truth is a sacred
lbmiil committed to the church, which
she is to keep in its purity, and publish
to all nations tor the e ot laitli.
She is the candle-stick- , w hence- - its light
must shine to enlighten and gladden tbe
world. The truth as it is in Jesus, is
upreme moral, spiritual power, lt

is the- - octree Of tiod and the wisdom ed
God. lt enlightens the
niickens the cotsBCMBce, convuscea the
luilgnient, converts the he-ar- ixntre-l- s

the wnl, and constrains the-- MB. lt
seizes on the grv-a- t motive rvwers ot
life, the thoughts desires and preijK-se-

s of
men. ove rthrow ing reasonings, and evorv
high thing lifting itself up against the
knowledge of God. and leads captive
every thought into the obedience of the
t hnst. And thus, it casts the lite, as it
were, into a new mould : makes dutv a
delight, the service of God a pleasure
sell-deni- a privilege, and does what no
system ot or religion ever at
tempted, enlists the affections 0 lithe side
of the- - conscience.

It exercises lbs bv .iniple inan;- -

flsjtntilei. shining by its own light, with a
radiance and beauty which no doubt has
ever dimmed, and no controversy has ever
soiled, lt shuns no antagonism, and fears
no be but concealment. It needs no
apology, an-- calls for no adornment but
its own naked simpluitv. I here is no
surer way to defeat the end of the gospel.
than to become an apologist for its truth
cr are it down to make it more acceptable
to men. Says its Divine Author, "tut'
words that I speak unto you. they are
spirit and th?y are life." The xower of
the ttuth is inherent. And so. no natural
weakness in the cf him who
loves the truth, aud who works with it
ami for it, can iasure his defeat

The world's greatest Apostle was
at became of his weak bodily presence, and
contemptible speech , yet wherever he set up
the standard of truth, wbetbet in idolatrous
Athens or licentious Corinth; under the
shadow of the temple of Diana at Kphesus
or the pa lace of the Caesars at Rome; he
came off victorious. Certainly Zion has an
element of strength in the truth, wbicb
when exerted, or put on. gives her im
me'snreable power, ion huge l acme
steamer, majestically ntOBtajM hr way like
a thing of life, through cui'nding waves,
and against adverse winds, trembling in
every tihre of her structure, because of the
pulse beatl ot the mighty engine hidden iu
her bosom And when tbe church goes
forth in the great work .of the wor.d's
evangelization, pushing onward with the
power ot the truth thrilling every fibre of
her being, she will accomplish great thiugs
for the kingdom of God on earth. "Glorious
things are spoken of thee, 0 city of God. "
5!V. I'nity. The'church is one body in
Cnrist. "By one Spirit are we all baptized
Into one body." One in faith, iu experi-
ence, in sympathy, in affection, in mutual
dependence, and in effort. There is not
that denominational unity which is desir-
able, but there U a unity ot tbe SpirP.
This is tbe true principle of unity which
we are exhorted to keep. As national unity

"Awake, awaki put . strength
O Zion."

Am tbe oars in t - ban the boe
man, must Drone an--

guide the Imat to the desired point ; so
prayer and human action must go hand
in hand for the attainment of desirable

This is a principle of tin- - Divine
administration, fully illustrating the
ccriptun-s- , and oiie which accords with
all human experiextce. To pray without
working, kerv ; to work without
praying, is contempt. In the ilst chare
ti-- r of this prophecy, we have, the wild

piercing cry of Zion, to her Divine King.
Awake, awake, put on strength, 0 arm

of the Ird ; awake, as in the ancient
days, in tbe mmsMsMM of old. Art
thou not it that have cut Rabab, and
wounded the dragon." The answer to
that cry, we have in the It is not
the anii of th- - that is asleep, it is
Zion tba! sluiiiberr and needs to lie
aroused. Hence the royal
"Put on thy strength, O Zion." Then
Zion has strength subjective strength.
The world may not cone.sle it, but the
fact is iinqtii-rjtionabh-

L What are tiie jirim iple elements of
Zion's wtrengtb? Not wealth, numbers
or rank; not culture, inttdlcct or elo-

quence, although th- - may lap greatlv
ileirab!e. as the media through which
her power may nio-ral- when she exerts
her strength. hat then are the

f her etr. ngth?
E. Prayer. It iw bv this that ehe

brings the f the-- intinite to
her aid. There is no true Christian, but
what will admit the isoU-nc- of prayer.

The-- e. ieiiti-- l s it. He contends
that the laws of nature are tixed. that
the rcorewnt all things as
coming to pass a.vonling to certain hxeil
plan, an-- that this excludes tbe MM of
prayer altogether from the Divine
ecoiiomv of the MEfU. We ailmil the--

fai-tj- but denv the inference. Am
physical laws founded in the nature of
ti,,l, bv w hich oulv, ht- - is limite-si- But
concede that the laws ..f nature are
Ssedt When even a child, can place a
pebble in the mountain riil tliat will
change the-- courss- - of tbe stream, siiall
wn rJacrt limits rm the of
the Almighty? An intelligent will and
skillful hand, lias the watch
spring so thai it ; rar-- DSir in one
direction, but has an infinite and OtsUU--
rt-n- t will so hernme.) itr. it in by ma--
tenai laws, as it own
To sav that il is so bound, is to de

whereas 1 was blind, now l . . sujw--r

swslrs all logic to 1 hir pJiil-a- ii

of pray.-r- . is the beet pbil- -
OBOphMe, tool ot cxi-rii-n-

ces ! realising ran s. - . We
leave "a.ki-!.- " an-- bav.- -

f"'r' " and we haw "luund,"

. . . . . ......
he says, XVrthele, not a 1 will,
but aottiO',1 wiTt." 'Arei ret. liisi vio--
tion of pnxee to the supply oi oar neais
is ranrwial otic - as - learn from oar
toil's iliost of the- - williiiaitesai cat

..tir Father t, trive the Holr
Spint to them that a-- k him. by tne
"know Jii-- ot pare-nt-

s to give
'good gifts unto ttiorr rnMstre-n- . tt fc

irewomptinn to expect w ithout set-kin-g.

it is unlwlit-- f to without exjovting.
II. Faith. Pintft and faith MB

"
clo-l- v cttfinivtisl. lYaver not only ele--
IMsM on faith for it. a.vi-tamt-- . but tor
its verv He that onirtb to

! must U iieve-iha-t he is. and that he
is a of them that iiliige-ntly

seek him." One of the laws of our
l.nl s spiritual kir.gd.-- i a-- announced
bv IliniSsll. aeesonling to vour faith.
l- - it unto vou." In lu--r iaith. then. Zion
has a fund of stre ngth. In it-- s moral in-

fluence, it is tl- - great moving force of
the kingdom of O.sl on earth. It sup-
plies the-- church with tire nust pOSjalful
motive to stimulate an-- encourage her
in the doBMBBI oi Christian work. As
"il.e sule-tan-c things hoped and
tbe erlnMsce of things not sx-n.- it M

to her ell tbnt is cosMeeted with
the moral destiny oi humanity. She
enters into the sphere of the spiritual,
the unswn an-- the eternal, a region
wholly unknown to the natural man.
All that enters into that of
bliss, w hi. i: !.-- .'. : :..::----- : a:
tiod's right hand, is ever pre-ssn- t to her
cewisciousni-ss- . a- - a living reality. And
t i the same with ail that is involved .in

the sente-m- ot ever!ating destruction
from the pnsx the Lord, and the

t? "' h"-- r" In to this
Iresdintsc, awakening view of the invisi

ble world, she. by her faith. SI IBS I tlfSllsl
all thes-e-- sublime truths of Divine revela--
,: whicb-iuicke- t. Christian activity,
The dsxtrae of God's sovereignty,

-

ptxm- --

aextce and nlsKunaj pteeence. oi tne
I'sV1 love oi Christ, tbe indwelling

prcM-nc-
e an-- power ot the Spirit, and

treedosn i- ssocees through the taith of
Jesus. The headship of Christ, tiie

unity of the ehurvh. the ministry
ange'ls. and the great crowd of sritXMM BE.

When three etutioM mybXeiies are nj- -

Attention
In time to any irregularity i f tbe
Stomach, Ldver, er Bowels may

prevent serious
conseepiences.
1 ndigestiOB,

jr ostiveness.
ItfMt. bMsdnche, Ms
''laSsea. biliou!9- -

' ness, aim v er- -

tigo indicate
ccitain func-
tional derange-niciit- s.

the best
remedy .'or

which is Ayer'a Pills. Purely
sugar-coate- easy to take and

quick to assimilate, this is the ideal

family medicine the ntost popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-

macy. Mrs. M. A. Huoc'KYt ell,
Harris, Tenn., says:

--
Ayer's Cathartic Pills cured tin- - of sick

headache and ai) husband of ueuralgl. Ve

think there Is

No Better Medicine,
an.l have induced many to use IU

-
Thirty-fiv- years ngo this Spring. I was

run sown by hard work and a succession of

colds, which made tne BE feelili- - th.'t It was
walk. 1 consulted thenu for Est to

hut kept sinking lower until 1 had

given up all hope of ever being

Happening to be Iu a store. 0M day. where

MSssMM were sold, the proprietor BOtltefl

my weak and sickly apiH-aram- and. alter
a few ii'stliiis as to my health, recom-

mended EM to try Avero Pills. 1 had Uttto

faith in states or any other medicine, but
UStlllhintl. at last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before 1 had used tbem all. I was

very much better, and two BOBS, cured me.
1 am now so years old; but I believe that
If It hud not been (or Ayer-- Pills, I should

have been IB my urine long ago. 1 buy
boxes every tear, which make 210 boxes ut
to ths time, and 1 would no more be with-

out them than Without bread."' II. B.

Ingraham. lioekland, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ajer St Co., laiwell, Unas.

Every Dose Effective

Jr. Price's Cretan Baking Powder
Most Perfect Mr-d-

command Bto ins Disciples "Uo ami
evangelize all nations " The work of
Mus Board is not local or confined
few Presbyterians or CongreTrR'tons
the work passed upon at the last meet-
ing of the committee of Home Missions
aided Coigregations in all the Synods
and w i'h an ama.inj The Dr
gave a brief statement of the work of
the : .i- - year and showed how very en-

couraging the work was. Especially in
'.his great North West w here tbe Assem-
bly is sitting, the work has been very
encouraging. Eight years ago, Spokane,
Seattle, Tacoma and O vinpia were noth-
ing to the U P church and even Port- -
lArxi was out a .iltle band I tie lr was
persuaded that the visit of the Assem
bly to tins lar orth w est is going to
s'.rengtoen tne Home Mission woik in
the U P church and yet after the long
journey made by the Assembly tbe del-
egates have seen but a little coruer.
This North West the Dr declared was to
be the Sou'.laad and Ireland of North
America. Tbe climate is similar and
the people will in time be similar. To
this part of America immigrants from
Scotland and Ireland continue to
now. Notwithstanding the stringency
of the t.mes about more were
raised by the church tor this Board.
Notw iihs'anding the great liherali'v of
the church to this Board, it was shown
that still greater liberality nas needed
to meet the work for the next year.lr Witherspoon. secretary of the Board
of Freedtuans Mission was next beard in

of the colored people ot the south
The several missions iu thi part of the
church work were reported U in a flourish-
ing condition. It wa with regret that the
Board ' were compelled to report the great
l.sts bv tire of tbe KnoxvilleColleire and tbe
adjoining building.used as Boys
The buildings, howtwer, were well covered
with insurance in the Arrott Ins Co. of
Pittsburg and the BMMMMl has already
been begun to replace tne loss by new build-
ings better suite! for the "c.rk. The lr
made a strongappe.il for the moral unlift-in- g

of the colored race in the south. For
tho interest of those interested in this wirk
we we give a brief summary of tbe (Victors
speech:

;The safety of the church Jenian Is edu-
cation and uplifting of tbe colored people.
The population at the i.r-e- iat rat.-o- f

increase doubles every 20 years The
white population in the soutii. includini;
increase by immigration, doubles in oo
years. At the jm-se- rate of increase in
1900. the end of this century. e.u h of the
states lying between Maryland and Texas,
vii: Virginia. North Carolina, South Car-
olina. Geo.gia. 1. r. ... M. AlJbama.
anil Louisiana sill have a majority of
cotoml peiple. We will hav eight stale- -

in wL to,- - ciav-re-- l ra-- wU n.'S vcthr
majority wo II be untTaischsSBs? To tbe
states just named . per cent of tbe colored
population cannot read or write. President
laxtifld in his inaugural address said : "To

tba south thu question is of supreme im-

portance; but the responsibility for the
of slavery did not red upon the

south alone. Tbe nation itself is responsi-
ble f.r the -- 1 ;:.-- . of the suffrage and is
under special obligation, to aid in remov-

ing the illiteracy it has added to the voting
population' fueaVxc i only one phase of
tlss great question. Along with the fearful
ignorane refeml to cornea train of shock
ing eniw wliuii Basra e.la--atic- n can-uo- t

remove. They are a people blind and
perishing in sin.

The next address of the imrninr MM
given by Rer A G Wallace D D. J

Secretary of the lkiard of Chun h Exten-
sion. Tne Dr exiu-.-e- d his pleaaun- - to
speak in this th Urtli place oi the U P
church. That while we as a church pintMet to the union of '58 as the beginning of
our church; yet we are really the second
child of the union; the I'nise-- i Presbyterian
church of Oregon twing the first. Allwnv.
Ore., i really the birtn of the I'mtexl
I'resbyterian church He spoke of the

?edy ami pleasant trip which lb--
hail in coming to Albany and then

Wwrred to tbe long, tedious journey of
many month' made by our f who
Xirst held up the banner of t hrist in ' regon.
Wien we look luck on th work of tip
first missionaries t this Northwest: we

iei it is a great deal easier to plant a
rhurcii at the present time. Th Dr made

bat at those who eomp'ajn of extravagant-- f

tbe Hoard of Church Kxt-ni-- in laiild
ing has i hurdies and parsvinages by saying
that uiauy c mirregation- - were wot shiping
in pooawr churrlie than they ought to wor-

ship in. ami only because they would not
build a

Dr J C Jfcvd. i ieneral Corresponding
Secretary ivr the Btxtrd of Publii atiou next

UMSed tru.' assembly- - The Dr is verv
picy in all bis addresses and much of it ap

peared in his address at this time A false
impression csm-prnin- this Board was il

and Use I! urd was-- shown to be to a
great extent a missionary Isvard. All the
miheion stattors were mm li indeidod lo tins
Board for the Bibles. Psalm liooks. Bible
Songs and catechisms which have been
lonitod them. The sivretarv made some
announcements after which the A ?mbly
ailjotirneil till 2 o'clock p in.

A teirram fraternal gr-s't- -

ings to tne (ieneral Assembly
which is in session at Saratoga. l . w.as

ordered by the Assembly to be sent.

Afternoon Ssssion. Friday.
Meeting opened with prayer and devotion
al exeicises. Hearing of ihe reports of the
ommit'is' on Home Missions was made

the order ot the dav for Monday afternoon
anil the hearing 01 the rerswt from the
committee on Foreign Mission for Tues- -

lav morning. A paper presented by lr
VV T Meloy of Chicago asking that this
issembly pass a resolution expressing ine'r
ympathy with the large numoer or

in our country nnl with tbe
large number of employers who can find no
market for their industries and that we

resolve, ( 1 ) That as a church we give more

tody to tbe subject of Political Economy.
(2l That we labor to place the reins of the

in tne nanus oi men wno-- e

principles stand for the rights of American
citizens and protection of American Indus
tries, created no little discussion by some of
the iistiiiib ll n of the assembly. Efforts
were made to rule it out as having a
political Haor but it was ably defended by
the Dr who presented it. An amendment
was offered by DrJPRobb substituting

mimics " for the term "rohtical
Science'' and "American Institutions ' for

Industries" but without a second. A

second amendment was tffered to refer it
to the committee on Reform but was lost
on a vote of 44 to 811. I r W A Robb offer
ed an amendment to strike out the second
resolution. Rev S B Smiley moved that
the whole matter be laid on the table,
which was carried.

At this point the moderator announced
the death of Rev John Rippey, D D, on
Mav the 14lh. after which the assembly
joined in singing a portion of Ps 1 16 and
was led in prayer by Dr llervey.

Rer DM Sleeth offered a resolution
on the subject of contributions, which
was referred to tba commitue on 11

nance.
Dr I P Robb introduced a resolution

toward the abolishing of tho general
committee on Home Missions and the
substitution for it of a committee com
posed of the board of Home Missions
and one representative from each of the
Synods: Helerred to tho committee on
Home Missions.

After nraver by Dr W II Frenels, ad
journed to meet at 7 :30 o'clock .

chnrch were taken up and tb) secretar
ies of the several boards heard in con-
nection with their report. Rev W W
liarr, D D, of Philadelphia presented the
claims of the Board ' r'oreigti Missions.
He gave a verv grai.hic description of
the chun-h'- s misei.di be'.ds .n Kgvpt and
luaia. IhelM presented some very
iqteresting facts. In India there are
6000 schoars in the several
Sabbath scboolj. SUXM pupils in trie
mission day schools. $37,000 have leen
contributed this last year by t ho native
christians to carry on the work among
their own people. In Kgypt the U P
church his 14 American missionaries or
only one for every 500,'X0 inhabitants.

In India there are ."t.OOO.OOO sou's in
heathendom and only 12 American mis
sionaries or one for every 41AilG souls.
Counting American and native workers
we have one mtsaionary for every 217,000
souls; while in Ame'ica we have one
minister of the Gospel for every MO in-

habitants. The church, at the present,
is giving only a little over $1 per member
tororeign missions. The Dr made a very
earnest appeal for the needs o this Celd
both for men and mouey.

The board of Education was represent-
ed Dr Hanna, of Monmouth, III , chu
was making a reor'. at pres time.

Aktekxoon Session. Tiiimdat, May.2J
Mr Kersuson of Philail pre-enle- d

the claims of the Board cf Mitti-t.-n- al Re
lief ami was able to present a setj favor-
able report : ttatinr; that aid hail been
granted to almost the full amount asked by
the several applicants.

The VV i .mans Boarti waa presenfetl bv
Mr-- W s Reid. of Pittoburc. Pa. who was
greeted with applause, as the came fo
ward to the platform. Sar- - wr.ciwred free

..! . wmwd tiaw UludakWI in
preparing the ccloreil cirts for carinK for
tliemselves. '..!. :! m to xxk. sew and
caie for a houe. In the Board of church
extension they have been enjpiir.! in build-

ing homes for ministers an-- in other ways
doing ail women can do for women. Mrs
Reid .. aduress was are. w wiUi a heartv
applause.

1 h work of the 1 iTir.i-- ! Chn-- -

tian I'nion was pre?-nt.-- lv Ri-- y M i

Kyle, f Philadelphia. Pa. attd who is also
(ten. at large, for thi- - -- . He
showed ihe lartre intreaw of naml.-rslii-. ...... . ...... . ... :rm .. .... . .

.
. . . . .....i." Jwssi uit- - irae ill

sssw reacniaa mijsza NniaH 9.M mm
year u an increase of 2J'.rJ meBa'n The
number of societies a present has reached
710. Mr Kyle showed how the work done
in .the yoang people's societies was a sort
of theological training ahd that th tain
isters who should be called upon twenty
five )ear hence to mini-te- r to these ewe
greirations must, of n-- ity.ls a thorough
scholar and theologian

A report of iWiinl interait war. that of
the committee appointed by the ieneral
Assembly la--t year on a common version
of the Bible song- - to b? prepeirsd by repre-
sentative- from all the several evangelical
denominations. The committee had sent
out blank- - to the leading members in the
various denominations. ackin; their i pin-
ions as to tbe advisability of surh a step.
Tbe various replies were read and were
ia.Trely in favor f such a movement aid
many were very anxious that such a step
should le taken up r.t oner. The commit-
tee urged that this MBMaM take ftich a a
step as would secure a non tlenominati jnal
ymn Isxk.

Four-thi- i ty o'cloek war. x.--t as the hour
for the bearing of the representative from
the Cumberland Presbyterian church Ir
W II Black. President of Missouri Vallege
College, in Marshall, too. He lore greet-
ings to the 0 P flllllsljfl mil the Pt- -

Alliance of tbe Reformed ehurvh and
second, from the CutnWIand Presbyterian
church, of which be is a minister. He
spoke of the la.gt fields out under th.?
shadows of these motinUins, calling for the
help of christian churches -- enough for all
true churches of a common

ETsUtLTC BMtBOJr, TatrrMDAT "May 21.

Memorials from tbe various, resbyterie"
and MM were mid anil referred. The
first memorial present- - i war. from the
Presbytery of New York asking for
omission of all secular mattv m frr,m our
church papers.

Memorial from Syncs! of Iowa was read
asking for a fund of $25. OOCi to be raised
anil ilistnbuted among the several colleges
of our church.

A memorial from the Pt esbyterv of Cal
edonia was read, relating to the place of

meeting ot tne ijeneral As ssmbly in the tu
ture asking that it, bo in a more n- -

fral part of the church; u.is created quite a
little laugnier, ovinsj to the large delega
tion assembled here.

Memorial was also reo 1 from Mononga
hela Presbt'terv asaing for a I Ieneral Field
Secretary for tiie Board or f Foreign Misaiona
who would give all his time to the work
Memorials were also reu 1 from Allegheny
Presbytery and from tt e two 1 heologica
Keminaries asking for tl e appointment of a
General Field Secretar for all the four
Boards of the church, who would give all
his time to this work ai d visit the several
convention and Synods and Assemblies and
if possible the several ci mgregatinns in the
church and present the cause of the boards
of the church.

A memorial was rea 1 from Concordia
Presbytery asking for th e appointment of a
committee of two to confer with similar

Icornmrtieea appointed fr om other churches
looking to a union of all the Psalm singing
h'irches.

A memorial was read from Presbvtorv of
CJ L' : i e ' i i.ill i ..lie 't U4Kirig lOI UKI pp' tl in lie it

oi a siauiunr coniliilliei; on music, uesinu
that the church give thei u nion; tunes i

the Bible Songs fitted for children in Sab
bath school", Ir.mor I nioi is. eh'.

A memorial from Broo 'rville Presbytery
waa read, askang tor toe uppression ol the
name Sunday Irom all the) church publica
tions hereafter.

A memorial was next pn 'sented from the
Board of Directors of AIU gheny Theolog-
ical Seminary, asking thu t the Seminary
term lie changed from th 1st Wednesday
of Sept. to the 1st Wednend av in Oct. am
end the 1st Wednesday in May instead of
April.

Presbytery of Centra'. Illinois fiirthe
memorialized the Assembly for free church
paiiera

JI'he nominations bv tbe so verial Presby
teries for Secretary of. Misa ions, Sabbath
Supt's, and Secretary of Young People's
Unions were presented, to tho Aeaemibly for

Si. ..- - t'..n:. ;r. i'.i.
CbMberiessi Prwbrterian I0:"bi

KerSG Hney.Rock Prairi- -. i. 7
Rev W R Gray. Cin. Iowa '

United Presbyterian Msr-- t p
J FJ.itui-.i- n. CssttOf 1 illsy Cal

Y M C A i p m, Rej J CUaton K

liuena t isia. l a. j

Feangelical chnrrh " to Rev S p Bar
racknian, Saiinville. tihw'.

Pniversaiist cbcicl. 10-:-- 3 a at Kev W
H I.xt;?. Law recce. Kan 7:45 pm. Rev j

J R Fraeier. ruTeciwrt. N. 'V

Seven thirty o'eftjek arrive.1. which was
the boor appointed for ft- - Memorial s-- r

viean 1 Rev T U Turnboll was calleal to
lake the chair ami preside. Rev T I!
Hanna D D of Monusoulb, III . was the
first to address tbe meeting and -i.e on
"Our Deed."

i'he art mentioned in the catalogue of

i? rc T riiuiii j1is
in I Viaware Co.. N. V. August fi. i.vand at his death hail entered his 7tth year
He was brought up in a christian home and j

unite.) with Ihe church when 18 tears of j

ag". tie prr-a- i sto w years trooi toe same
pulpit, when was tne Inn l I (.hurcb.
Philadelphia and which was the onlv
which b- - ever he'd- - He wa. an f.r
.') rear A tesvcber in New.-ir- - lr---:

ical Seminary for 9 years. His last public
address was an e.trn- -t presentation f th.
OMSE td foreign Mnwions le:nre tin- - y -- t

of New York. The following make up tbe
re, of tbe ead list

Rev Wm tiali-razth- . of Charti-- Pre--' y-

vrv. as Utrn Ju!v 17. .-. He .11- -.!

Rer J.i-ep- o Mt Lean MfKitri-k- . lorn
May W. Is2 and died Otw 2 '. 1 88

Kev I la rid TUvmpin D D of the Plot
bvbsry of AnMsaS. Born Jnly WOt
Ife lici s.sr 13. Is.lt. '

Rev Mi be.-- lirabani tf tiie Pr.
v of Aagvles. Bore April 2. I7'i. !

He'died lie- - . - 3 !

Rev Jam."s Wab. . DP. . re.

July 17. 1SI2. an I died Mani. 7. 1 "'4
R.-- v Alexan-h-- i'attisoa. bora Fib 14.

- '. and die.ry.ireh 7. j

Key Rob't Atcheson. born Jan oar C"

and died March 2J. BM
Rev .1 C Bighaui. whose death MBEMBi

s. lb- - was ' i.-.i- t stjf
Tiie is a list of the iiumlwr of I

year which they lalsired with their re- -

spective ordination vows EWW them: 22.
S7, 4'.". 51, 51, SC. 65. B7 year

Vr Wmme, of eihio. was then culled to ;

speak on " for the Ministry.'" I he
main le--- n empliasieil for the ministry
was the fact, "It is no vain thfn t.- serve
the Iord.'' He ftutber ibo-- ii-.- - lessen
from their long lives that "it ii s not. I

shorten OEM LaVM serve the masli-r- . "'

R James Ibincan. P D. of Liberty,
Neb., was next called to speak on "Lessons
to the Chunh." He drew the following
five lessons:

1. That when nations are ohoat to de-

clare war with one another they call their
ministers home; so it mav la- - Gtl i- - call
ing his servants home because he is about
to war w ith our nation.

2. Thaf God mav have called iheui home
to make room for others

3. They were taken away from the eil to
ome.

4. Their death call us to greater activity
and diligeuce in the spreading of the
gospel.

5. To I also ready. "For in such an
hour its ye think not the Son of Mau
Cometh . '

After an anthem by the chcir the Avsom-bl- y

adjourned.

SATtllPAY MOltNINO, M.VY Xk

Meeting was called to order by the mod-

erator and after opening prayer the report
from the committee on Bills and Overture;',
was read, of which tho following it a
synopsis ;

1. In reply to the memorial asking the
assembly to take some action reliUing to
the assemblies control over cur Theological
seminaries, the committee recommend that
no action Is? taken at this time: owing to
the fact that but eighteen Presbyteries have
repoted, twelve in favor anil six opposed,
forty-fou- r not answering. Pn this article
of t fie comniitees's report tlai asseinbl" en
gagiMl in much discussion. Pr McDtll
offergd lb? following amondiuMit "That
those two questions Is-- and hereby are sent

own in overture to the lTessbvteries ami
that the Presbyteries be hereby directed
to report their judgment thereon, by re
porting the nutnlH-- r ot votes on seen ques-
tion, for and against.

1. Shall the trenenu Assembly have the
veto power in the election ot otofessors in
our iheological Seminaries. i 2nd. Shall
the (ieneral Assembly have. the power to n
more a Professor for unsoundness in th
taitli 1 his amendment, was carried bv a
two-third- s vote, so the action of the Arse to
bly was to overture this part of the reisirt

2. (hi the memorial presented from the
Isiardot directors of Allegheny IneologlCeu
seminary ai King that, the Seminary term
be changed from tho 1st Wednesday of

Sept to tho 1st Wednesday in 1 1( t and end
llu- - 1st vveiinesday in May instead of Apri
' 'it mis memorial tne coiuuntt.t! advised
that no nction be taken.

It. In regard to the scheme for a general
delegate fund laid on the table bv the last
AsHcinb! your committee finds that only
one (sbytery has roportod on the subject
and it expresses only a conditional approval
oi tne measure, it noes not teem that the
church is ready for the establishing of the
fund proposed, therefore, Resolved, that no
action be taken.

4. A memorial from tbe Presbytery of
San Francisco on the subjett of Sabbath
School ulTrSirtld linthenia for noaiibor ll III i

. -- I I
s

i . --
T7 "I e.

t losing. services uiurueen. oettre your com
nnttee and has received verj-

- careful con -

Ci'HWlTTFI,- -.

Biils and Overture J "lther- -
-- 1 i: -- ttry T if Hanna. P D. Rev '

ITerver. T) I. MVv J) Hamilton- -

Kldert: Peter Dick. A M Seoll. James
Beveridge 1:J Bsm, W II Vrer-.o..- . ll l
Rev D NcDi'l. D P. Rev M S tlK ordi
P P, Rev Joseph Calhonn. P D. Klders: j

1 B Oanlt. F.fo. W ' W,:!,ere. M P.
ST J McKean. I

!

Narrative and late of Religion. Rev
J T Chalmers. Rev W 11 McKar and. !
D, Rev Geo R Murray. Klders D A

White, M D, Mathew Andrews

Foreign Missions Rev I A Herder- -

son. ev 1 sie.oy. .v . l iiomsou,
. .-- - , - .tour. I t . - " 1

Home Missions Rev J D Rjtnktn. D
D Rev A K Brownlee, Rev I A Reed.
B ders I M Har i'.ton.J P Tate. D D S.

hreeitnen's Miswion. Rv M M (iib-
son. P P. kev VV R Coat, Kev JR
Franer. i; d-- r, 'siiies isnnnan. Henrv
1. P. bison.

C arcb Kxtension Rev J P Brown
Ice. Kev W P Whi e. K- -v R "ll Achescn.
lllders. W B Frew, i McCaw .

PnbliMtlea. Rev F B OrnheM, In- Moore. Rev 8 J Kyle. Klders. J P
McKnne. Geo I. Pope.

Kdu.a'.- n Rev D A MctNenshan. D

IP, Rtv F M Spencer. D P. Kev WD
Irene. I..ders. J D terguson. A T More- - j

bad.
Ministerial I.eliel.-R- tv R J Mc- -'

Pi its In It Ktsttr kev 1 V Hn. !

cbanao. Kidrrs. S W S C Hogue. i

Sablwith S. I.onls.-Rev T B Turnb-l-l,t... a it n it. . vv i t -
Flders. Robert Smith. rrcf W T Wiley!

..rrespemdence -i- tev A.exander, ,it-- :

en rial H.-- I I- - UoHI. Ii 11 K.v S

Johnston, b H W l.i ieo
M simps u

1 Fx- - r. is,. Kev T (' Alchior-- ,

Rev Paul S ewart. Rev II W Tetunle. Kev
W H Lytle, Kldei J C Ray.

S'atis i . Rev J C SeonHer, ll v U

Ritchie, Kev T A Houston. F.ld-.-r- W J
Williams, J BCarruthers.

Flunot Rev W B Sstttssy, Klders. B L

McHcnrv, Esq, j p itrtor. Km. D s
Thompson, Ksq, VV P Love.

Kev JM Adair. Rev W J
Cooper. Rev J S McCullivo. P P. Klders.
Ll a wall tee. w a KotMtaoa.

Nominations Rev A (i King, Kov D R
Miller. Rev J W Long, Klders. C A Hi e-- -.

Jr. R C McKiur.ey.
Appropriations. Rjv J A Henderson.

Rev J D Kankin. D p. Rev J R Ftnjuer,
Res vv P Whit.-- . RerSJ Kyle, Elders, J
ll S V tollms. V I hompson.

W omens Work. Kev W ei Waddle. D
P. K- - v David Bare'ay, P P. Rev J P Gib
son. r.lders. f. i Milieu, li A B.ir.ford.

Young People's Work. Kev J M oss.
Rev D e' Stewart. Kev R F Campbell. Rev
J E Bradford, Rev S (i Huey.

Bible Songs -- Ret s D F McGiU. D D. J
Beaker, D B, Mr i s Thompson.

A Ladies Missionary meeting wa. held
at the Piesbv'.etian church vcsfeidav aticr- -

noon. It was presided over by Mrs E F
Sox, of this city, who welcomed the visi-
tors. Mrs CIias Banna r;spondeJ, and
remarks were beard from several f a
verv ST tartatnine nvture, among othc.-- s

bv Mrs Narcisa White Khincy, of Asto-
ria, the new pieatdenl of the state W C
T V.

World l olombua I poslllon.
Will tie of value to tiie world by Illustrat-
ing tne Improt emsnts in the mechanical
arts and e.niiient physlcisns will tell you
that the progress in mediolml agents, "has
been ot equal Imponairc, und as a
sttengthening laxative tlias Sirup of Figs
Is far in advince ot all others.

BEK Htistf

Paikt-- r tiros, grocers.
Hew creant cheese just received at Coaral

Mt yers.
P J Smiley job printer, Pliaii Block, does

first class work.
Smoke the calcinated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
Dr M H Ellis, nhyaicisn ami surgeon

Albany, Oregon. Culls mat In oitt'ir
country.
, Baths at Vlsieoka shaving and hair
cutting parlors.

Patronise home industry by smoking the
celebrated white labor cigars, manufactured
by luHos Joseph.

gallon's Carp the sr ist cough snd or ap
gee, is for Aa by us. Pocket si .o oi n'aiaa
wenty-tiv- s a,..- .- milv '25a. Chi dren are it. tw - - - -
'hav '"aaoo.


